San Francisco Youth Commission  
Youth Civic Engagement Committee  
Agenda  
Wednesday, January 4, 2017  
4:45-6:45 PM  
City Hall, Room 278  
1. Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Pl.  
San Francisco, CA 94102  
There will be public comment on each item.

Members: Joshua Park, Noah David, Chiara Lind, Griffin Ng

1. **Call to Order and Roll Call**

   The meeting was called to order at 4:54pm. Commissioners present: Joshua Park, Griffin Ng, Noah David.

   Commissioner Ng, seconded by Commissioner David, motioned to excuse the absence of Commissioner Lind. Motion was approved by acclamation.

   Staff present: Kiely Hosmon. There was quorum.

2. **Approval of Agenda (Action Item)**

   Commissioner David, seconded by Commissioner Ng, moved to approve the agenda. There was no public comment. The motion was approved by acclamation.

3. **Approval of Minutes (Action Item)**

   A. December 7, 2016  
   (Document A)

   Commissioner David, seconded by Commissioner Ng, moved to approve the minutes. There was no public comment. The motion was approved by acclamation.

4. **Public Comment on Items not on Agenda (Discussion Only)**

   There was none.

5. **Business (All Items to Follow Discussion and Possible Action)**

   A. Team Building Activity
Commissioner David asked everyone to share what they did for New Year’s.

B. “What Now?” A Youth Led Post-Election Gathering Work Session

Peaches Patties has said they will give us food for 100 people for a very low cost. This is great news!

Kevine Boggess from Coleman Advocates attended and said he would circle back with his agency to see if their Civic Engagement portion could table. He said he would also help outreach and inform youth about the gathering.

Assignments:
Commissioner David-email all aides
Commissioner Park-update flyer, email SAC, YLI
Commissioner Ng-find contact info for Youth Speaks and invite them
Kiely-email Ruckus Society, ACLU, and Wellness Center for tabling ask. YBCA for art portion.
Lorelei-LYRIC ask
Anna-DCYF grantees email for general outreach to youth

Group decided to not ask tablers for resource fair to attend a meeting on the 18th. But will ask those who will do artsy workshops to attend a quick meeting on the 18th. Time and location TBD. Room 278 and 421 are not available.

There will be no CEC meeting next week but all Commissioners and youth organizers will prioritize sending reminder emails to tablers and art folks to see if they will table and/or lead mini workshops. Everyone will also outreach via any social media they use, any organizations they attend, or locations to post flyers.

FB invite here: https://www.facebook.com/events/1635976903372599/

C. Sign Group Agreements

Tabled as Commissioner Lind is absent.

6. Staff Report

Same as report given at full YC day before.

7. Executive Committee Report

EC did not meet over break.

8. Adjournment

The meeting was adjourned at 6:31pm.